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Social progress depends on innmation. The new ~roduct, the new method, 

the new idea - these are the components o r  the nrogress of man from the stone 

age to modern civilization. Perhags in no area of society is innovation of 

greater importance than i~ the health professions, and partfrularly in the 

science of pharmacy which has contributed maximally to progress in health care, 

through chemotherapeutic agents. 

The practice of oharmacy, therefore, has changed enormously in recent 

years; not so long ago a pharmacist's proficiency could almost be gauged by 

his knowledge of doses and his ability to Drersare an emulsion or a pill. 

Today, the earlier techniques requiring skilful rnanli-~uliltion have largely 

been replaced by the apylication of principles based on biochemistry, pharma- 

cology and microbiology, as well as the older subjects uf c ~ l e m l s l r ~ y  and ~hysics. 

Questions such as the deterioration 3f compounded products, the possible inter- 

action between t h e  container and the medicament it holds, the difference i n  

activity between powders of varying particle size, the role of the enzymes in 

drug action, chromatographic analyses and infra-red identification tests are 

now common place. 

Ministries of Health have become fully aware of the importance of having 

more pharmacists in their employment and particularly specialized nharmacists 

in the various disciplines of ~hm?maCy. In view of the extremely fertile 

grounds of the synthetic chemist and the pharmaceutical manufacturer, drugs 

appear on the market almost too quickly to learn the names, to say nothing 

about distinguishing which are the same drugs with different groprietary names. 

It is a herculean job to learn enough about them to evaluate their relative 

therapeutic merits. Yet the choice of a drug will determine whether the 

patient will receive the most judicious therapy. Here is a new phase where 

pharmacists are most helpful to the medical grorfession and useful to the 

Ministry of IIealth in determining the principles, organization and functions 

of the control of drugs, both in choice and in quality. 



I1 PRITJCIPLES OF QUALITY C O ~ ~ ~ O L  IN INDUSTRY 

Large-scale pharmaceutical production presents many problems which are not 

associated with prescription compounding in a pharmacy, where the quantities 

of medicaments prepared are usually small and all the work is carried by the 

pharmacist himsclf. 

Prescrintion compounding in a pharmacy requires skill and integrity, but 

the control involved in these assignments is relatively simple. In the manu- 

facture of drugs by an industrial ~harmaceutfcal firm, however, the variety 

and complexity of operations make it necessary to assign to a separate and 

independent group of scientists within each comgany the resqonsibility for 

controlling the quality of the iinal product. 

Since one of the primary considerations of a resnonsible drug manufacturer 

is a deep concern for the reliability and integrity of the finished products 

distributed to the market under his name, the quality oC each lot of each final 

product is checked for many characteristics by highly qualified scientists, who 

examine and check the raw materials, and then each lot of each product during 

and w o n  completion 2f manufacturing operations for identity, purity, uniformity 

and potency. Ir, addition, after a product has been distributed to the market, 

a responsible manufacturer will perform appropriate tests designed to assure its 

stability and performance. 

The general nrinciples governing the control of the quality of drugs are 

identical for all reputable drug manufacturers, regardless of the size of the 

organization or types of products made. Hence, among reliable companies, the 

execution of the quality control function differs ~nly in detail. In this 

connection the following excerpt is taken from the general ~rinci~les of quality 

control in the drug industry, as adopted by the Board of Directors of the 

Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association (PMA) of the United States: 

t I  Control of quality in the formulation, manufacture and distri- 
bution of pharmaceutical biological and other medicinal products is 



the organized ef for t  ernvluyed by a company to provide and maintain In 
the final product the desired features, properties and characteristics 
of identity, purity, uniformity, potency and stability within es- 
tablished levels so that all merchandise shall meet professional re- 
quirements, legal standards and also such additional standards as the 
management of a firm may adopt. 

The large variety of substances used in this industry, the corn- 
plexity of its nroducts and the various types of company organizations 
makc it impossible t o  design in de ta i l  a single universally applicable 
quality control system. The adequacy of any control system is 
measured by its effectiveness in attaining its purpose. 11 

I11 PRINCIPLES OF QUALITY CONTROL IN THE STATE 

Likewise governments should apply the same procedures as those of the 

manufacturers to ascertain the safety of all drugs or pharmaceutical prepara- 

tions manufactured locally o r  imported from abroad, including chemicals and 

raw materials which must have a "standard of ~uality" according to recognized 

pharmacopoeias and are to be subjected to testing and assay. 

Ministries of Health should evolve a system of certification for pharma- 

ceutical preparations imported or exported, in order to ensure that they had 

been subjected to the same measures of quality control as applied to drugs and 

pharmaceutical preparations for consumption in the exporting countries. Good 

principles of good manufacturing practice and inspection of pharmaceutical manu- 

facturing establishments would facilitate the recognition by importing countries 

of the validity of inspection carried out in the country of manufacture. 

The adherence to such ~rincioles for good manufacturing practice and the 

inspection of pharmaceutical manufacturing plants is a first and very important 

step in the quality control of pharmaceutical preparations. A necessary com- 

plement is the availability of state quality control laboratories in order to 

check the final product. The ideal solution would be if every member state had 

its own facilities for such control. However, in view of the cost involved and 

the scarcity of expert workers in this field this is not realistic. It may be 



difficult to create laboratories with chemical, pharmacological and microbiolo- 

gical testing facilities which are completely equipped; in such cases it is 

advisable to plan a laboratory for analysing a restricted number of samples 

of selected pharmaceutical preparations and subsequently expand according to 

needs. 

N ORGANIZATION OF QUALITY CONTROL 

Many have contributed to the development of modern techniques in the quality 

control of pharmaceutical preparations, the evolution of which depends largely 

on the establishment of: 

- Strong administrative machinery 

- Fully equipped quality control laboratory 

- Highly specialized personnel. 

It is interesting to note that experience in some countries of this Region, 

revealed that the difficulty in the organlzatlon of an effective control seems 

to be lack of proper administration rather than lack of qualified personnel 

in the country or the exfstence of a laboratory. In some cases laboratories 

lack up-to-date technical equipment reference books1 and highly specialized 

personnel. . 

Departments of pharmacy in Ministries of Health are limited in their acti- 

vities to pharmacy affairs, while the quality control of pharmaceutical preuara- 

tions is left to the laboratory or another section of the Ministry. These 

activities are inter-related and are inseparable, and therefore the establish- 

ment of a full "~ivision of pharmacyw in the Ministry with a status similar to 

other divisions such as "~ivision of Medical care" or "~ivision of Preventive 

~edicine" etc., on the lines shown below will obviously be most economical and 

effective: 

1. The individual directly responsible for the "~ivision of ~harmacy" should 

have a senior status, since the supreme authority over the country-wide control 

, " 1  1_*. " - 
f~ee Appendices I and 11. 



of pharmacies, pharmazcutical production and xre13arations is the Minister of 

Health. It is necessary to integrate this service within the framework of tile 

Ministry, in order that all District Health Officers and/or Medical Officers of 

Health etc., at the request of the Minister, execute effective control measures 

in their areas. 

2. Assisted by a "PHARMACETJTICAL CONSULTATIVE COMI'~ITTEE", composed of represen- 

tatives of a11 Ministries cc~ncerned, the Minister will introduce the law and 

follow-up on its modification as and when required. The drafting of an Act, 

to regulate the manufact~~rc, import, export, digtribution and sale of pharma- 

ceutical preparations, poisons, dangerous drugs, and the thorough control and 

hspection of pharmacies, factories, drug stores, the registration and licensing 

of qualified pharmaciets and all related nharmaceutical institutions, to be rati- 

fied by the appronriato lcgislativ~ body of thc country, are of primary import- 

ance, and should be the first steps to be taken. 

3 .  The ooerstl~rl of the Division is to be guided by the "~harmaceutical Advisory 

~oard". The board should be selected from highly qualified professionals of 

Medicine, Pharmacy and allied sciences. 

4. The Division headed by a "controller of Pharmaceutical ~re~arations* is 

planned to have four departments, ~lus a laboratory for the quality control of 

pharmaceutical nreoarations, which is only a tool to enable the controller to 

recommend to the Minister to apply the law effectively: 

i. De~artment of Registration and Licensing - to register all pharmaceu- 

tical institutions, locally manufactured or imported pharmaceutical 

preparations, all pharmacists and workcro in this field. To license 

each and everyone of the above mentioned, annually against a fee to 

be collected for the benefit of this Division, for staffing and the 

procurement of equipment. 

ii. Department of Inspection and Control - to be headed by a well-trained 
Chief Inspector and an adequate number of other inspectors all trained 

for the purnose, to be increased whenever nossible. 
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iii. Departmert-o_f_r)l?armaceutical Education and Training - t~le ~omotion 
- - 

of Pharmacy Education In all universities in the country, the es- 

tablishment oi post-graduate courses for quality control, research 

on indigenous medicinal glants, ~mxnoti?n o r  manufacture and eventual- 

ly assistance in the control of analytical methods for the publica- 

tion of a National Formulary, and a Pharmacopoeia in due course, to 

institute the Standard of Quality to be officially used by all as a 

genuine reference. 

iv. Department of Administration ---- and Finance - to be headed by an Adminis- 

trator esi2eclally trained f 07- the nurgose (~ref erably a pharmacist) . 
Some arrangement ought to be ma?e for using the remunerations rollec-. 

ted from licexwes, to nromote the activities of the division and 

increase ~ t s  staff. 

V ORGANIZATIOW OF TIIF, LABORATORY FOR TFIE: NJALITY COr\?OL OF PHARMACmICAL 
PREPARATIOhTS 

The laboratory should be develo-led fully in stages over a maximum of five 

years with simultaneous specialization of its aersonnel. It is divid.ed into 

three sections; the head of each sh:ul,l be a higl~ly qualified slnecialist in the 

field . 
i. Pharmaceutical Chemistry Section - the chkef of this section should 

be fully qualified in Pharmaceutical Chemistry, and should be assisted 

by four qualified Pharmacists and four Laboratory Technicians. 

ii. Microbiology Section - the chief of this section should have a degree 
in microbiology and be assisted by a biologist and a bacteriologist, 

with two laboratory technicians. 

iii. Pharmacology Section - the chief of this section should primarily be 
a Doctor of Medicine (M.D.), who stlould. take a post-graduate course and 

obtain a degree in pharmacology, and be assisted by another M.D., a 

~hamacologist and two laboratory technicians. 



PLAN ORGANIZATION FOR THE CONTROL OF PWllliMACmPTICAL PREPARATIONS 

I Pharmaceutical Consultative Committee Representatives of: 
Ministry of Economy 
Ministry of Works 
Ministry of Justice 
Armed Forces 
Security Department 

Senior Office a 
Pharmaceutical Technical Advisory Boa 
Chairman: Chief of Division 
Secretary: Controller 
Members : 
Director Quality Control Lab. 
Director Central P.H. Lab. 
A Professor of Medicine 
A Professor of Pharmacy 
A Professor of Dentistry 
A Professor of Veterinary Medicine 
'Rep. Medical Association 
Rep. Pharmaceutical Assoc. 
Rep. Syndicate Irngorters 
:I?ep. Syndicate Producers 

I 
Department of Regis- 
tration and Licensin 

I 

l 
ief of Quality Control Laborato 

I 

rm. Chern. Sectio 
I 

I 

~rmacology Sectio 



VI IMPLEMEWTATION OF TKE PROPOSED PLAN ORGANIZATION FOR THE COEdTROL OF 
PHARMACEOTICAL PREPARATIONS 

The first step to be implemented is to draft a Drugs Act; to regulate the 

import, (export), manufacture, storage, distribution and sale of drugs, medica- 

ments and all pharmaceutical preparations, chemicals and raw materials used in 

their preparation. 

The draft is to be properly set up by legal advisers, (using legal termino- 

logy) to be ratified by t i e  appropriate legislative body and introduced as a law. 

It should include the following suggested topics: 

PAIiT I - Introductory 

PART I1 - Registration: a. Pharmacists 
b. Pharmacies 
c, Manufacturing Plants 
d, Drug Stores 
e. Agents of foreign firms and others 
f. Chemicals, drugs, pharmaceutical prenarations, 

patent and proprietory medicines, locally manu- 
factured or imported from abroad. 

PART I11 - Licensing after complying with the law of: 

a. Pharmacist - Recognized University Degrees 
b. Pharmacies - Size, Layout, apparatus, equipment and 

instruments etc. 
c. Factories - Site, area, layout, machinery, ete. 
d. Drug Stores - Size, blayout, etc. 
e ,  Agents Premises - Size, layout, etc. 
f. Others - Related institutions, Government, wholesalers, 

etc . 
g. Import, export, manufacture, etc . 

N.B. The personnel mentioned above should be controlled; each establislment 

MUST have, in their employment, at least one qualified pharmacist, who should - 
obtain a licenee against a certain fee, to be renewed annually; such licences 

may be liable to suspension or cancellation. 

PAF3 N - Import, export and local production 
- 

Standard of quality, packing, labelling, formulae, name and address 

of manufacturer, poison and external use observations, potency, 

expiry dates, cold storage, etc. 



PART V - Inspection of each of the above licences, and quality control of all 
preparations licensed. The licence of each of the above should 

stipulate to allow any authorized inspector to enter, with or without 

notice, any premises where pharmaceutical preparations are manufac- 

tured, imported, stocked for sale, or awaiting clearance from Customs 

Houses, at ports, airnorts, or railway stations; to take samples 

for examination, check on the qualified personnel and the premises 

in conformity with the licence issue6 for that particular function. 

PART V1: - The labora'tor~ for the Quality Control of Pharmaceutical Preparations, 
its functions, composition and relation to the Administration. 

PART VII - Sche4ules of Drugs and Pharmaceutical Preparations and classification 
of: 

a. Raw Materials 
b. Galenicals 
c. Poisons of various ty~es 
d, Narcotics and prenarations containing narcotics 
e. Biological pre~arations 
f. Sera and vaccines, etc. etc. 

PART VIII - Official forms to be used in the service, application forms, regis- 
tration forms, licences, laboratory analysis forms, confiscation and 

destruction forms, contravention and legal forms. 

VII THE ROLE OF WHO IN THE FIELD OF PHAFUWCEUTICAL QUALITY CONTROL 

The expression "~harmaceutical Quality control" ayplies to the control of 

the identity, purity, potency, sterility and stability of pharmaceutical prega- 

rations, It concerns the uniformity of pharmaceutical pre~arations with their 

labelling, from raw materials to pharmaceutical forms and pharmaceutical specia- 

lities. 

The interest of brI-I0 in this field dates back to its inception: 

- In 1948 - the first 1trrr*lC! Health Asscmbly accepted the programme on the 
International Dharmacopoeia and t?~e organization for its implementation 

as per resolution T-iIIA 1.27. 



- In 1953, - the Sixth World Health Assembly recognized the importance and 
requested the Executive Board (Twelfth Session) to review and clarify 

the procedure to be followed in the selection and adoption of Non- 

Proprietary names for drugs and pharmaceutical products as per resolution 

bm 6.15. 

The matter has been, ever since, the subject of re~eated discussions at 

sessions of the Executive Board and laorld Health Assembly and as a fundamental 

contribution by WHO to the im~rovement of Pharmaceutical Quality Control, the 

establ.ishment of specifications for such control was pursued especially by the 

preparation of a volume of specifications representing a complete revision of 

the flrst edition of the International Pharmacopoeia, which is at present under 

publication with a list of proposed International Non-Proprietary Names. 

Further, the establislment of a collection of chemical reference substances 

numbering at present thirty-nine compounds (mainly steroids, cardiac glucosides 

and semi-synthetic penicillins) is almost completed, This material is needed 

for tests and assays laid down in the International Pharmacopoeia. 

A system has been suggested by which WHO would obtain, examine, collate and 

distribute, in the form of information sheets, reference data concerning the 

quality control of new drugs prior to their inclusion in the International Pharma- 

copoeia. 

At the Nineteenth World Health Assembly a suggestion was discussed. that with 

the help o f  WHO a system of certification might bc evolved for drugs to be ex- 

ported in order to ensure that they had been subjected to the same measures of 

quality control as applied to drugs for consumption in the exporting country. 

WHO has been assisting member governments in the establishment of national 

control laboratories; however, because of the cost involved and the scarcity of 

expert personnel, this is not realizable for all the countries at present. An 

alternative solution which is being studied is to establish control laboratories 
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to serve collectively Governments in certain areas and to train analysts. It 

may be difficult to establish Regional Laboratories with Chemical, Pharmacolo- 

gical and Microbiological Departments which are completely equipped and staffed. 

In such cases, it would be advisable to plan a laboratory fop analysing only a 

restricted number of samples of selected drugs to be subsequently expanded 

according to the needs. 

A t  the Twentieth World Health Assembly which ended in May 1967, a number 

of resolutions were passed on the subject of drugs: 

WIEA 20.34 - Requests the Director-General to: 
i - Formulate principles for quality control procedures in good 

drug manufacturing practice. 

ii - Continue work on analytical control specifications. 
iii - Continue assistance to member Governments in establishing or 

securing access to national or regional laboratory facilities. 

l v  - Ask again export countries to ensure that the quality of their 
pharmaceuticals is not less than those imposed on domestic 

commerce. 

WHA 20.35 - To study the ethical and scientific criteria that, from the . 

medical point of view, should govern the adverkising of drugs. 

WHA 20.42 - The Assembly considered that the increasing abuse of LSD and 
related hallucinogenic substances, with their inherent risk 

to the health of the individual and society, calls for effective 

counter measures and urged member states to restrict their use. 

FrHA 20.43 - The Assembly noted with great concern the increasing use of 
certain dependence-producing, psychotropic drugs of the seda- 

tive and stimulant types which are not yet under international 

control. Member states werz recommended to supervise, license 

and limit producer to retailer transactions in such drugs. 
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WHA 20.51 - Thc pLs~~mbly noted the agreement reaohed between the organiza- 

tion and the Government of USA concerning a grant for the WHO 

pilot research projeat on the modalities of an international 

system of monitoring adverse reactions to drugs, 

Training courses for nharmaceutical analysts can be arranged by W-IO if a 

sufficient member of countries so desire, as well as refresher courses in modern 

laboratory methods, in order to help the analysts to cone with the increasing 

complexity of new pharmnceutical ~reparations. 

Similarly, courses for inspectors on drug manufacturing aspects and pharmaoy 

inspectors could be arranged if countries request. 

WHO can assist by sending consultants when so requested to help establish 

and operate laboratories for pharmaceutical quality control. It is difficult 

to (btain long-term advisers, and wherever possible, requests should be made 

for short-term consultants rt~ho can help establish programmes and return at 

intervals to give further guidance, 

The introduction of effective Pharmaceutical Quality Control in a country 

is in the best interests of public health and is important to safeguard the 

health of the people. Moreover from an economic point of view, it will also 

make it possible for the country concerned tc export part of the pharmaceutical 

 reparations produced in the country and give an im~orting country a reasonable 

assurance that satisfactory measures are being taken to ensure an adequate 

quality of the production. 

Finally WO's programme also concerns the training of specialists in the 

pharmaceutical sciences and the training of specialists in pharmaceutical analysis 

as well as other pharmaceutical services through fellowships. 

It is gratifying to note that twenty fellowships in the various disciplines 

of pharmacy were granted by WHO to nine countries of the Region who requested them 



namely : Ethiopia, Iran, Jcrdsn, Saudi Arabia, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab 

Republic, United Arab Republic and Yemen as follows: 

10 Fellowships for short periods of study bctwcen two to six months in 

Drug Control, Iiospital Pharmacy Administration or Medical Stores 

Management. 

4 Post-graduate fellowships to obtain M.Sc., in pharmacy with emnhasis 

on quality control. 

6 Fellowships granted for under-graduate study to obtain B.Sc. in 

pharmacy. 
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AFPENDIX I 

TECHKICAL EQUIPMENT REQUIRED TO START 
A Q,UALITY CONTROL LABORATORY 

Physical and Optical Equipment 

1. Spectrophotometer "perkin ~lwer" 
Infra-Red grating Model 237 

Approximate Cost 
$ 

2, Spectrophotometer-IN "~erkin ~lwer" Mod. 137 5 000 00 

3. Photometer Spectral ??MQ I1 '~eiss" complete with cells, 6 000 00 
spare parts and fluorescence attachment and flame attachment 

4. Polarimeter Precision "perkin ~lwer" 
Model No.141 with accessories and cells 

5. Polarimeter Circular "Zeiss" with accessories and spaye 
parts 

6. Refractometer Abbe 't~eisst' Mod, A with spares 

7. Gas - Chromatography "perkin ~lwer" with accessories 
and spares 

8. Potentiography Metrohm Model No. 800 complete with acces- 
sories and spare parts 

9. Polarecord Metrohm Model No.E 26/R, complete with acces- 
sories and spare parts 

10. CompensaOor Preeision Metrohm, Model No.E 338 as PH Meter 
complete with accessories and spares 

11. Rheomst "15" Model N o .  15-Fc, Epprecht,  complete w i t h  
accessories and spares.   or studies of flow properties 
of liquids and pastes) 

12. Direct conductivity meter "Philips" PR O501 Ivlod. with 
accessories and spares 

1 .  Apparatus ampoules testing optima 

Equipment for Microscopy, Photography and Pharmacognosy 

14. Microscopes Wild Model No,M20 complete with optical- 
polarising-photomicrographic equipment and exposure meter 
complete with photographic equipment for enlargements 

15. Mills hammer for pulverisation of dried plants 
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Thin-layer and Paper - Chromatography Equipment 
16. Chromatography equi~ment thin -layer complete with 

accessories and W-lamp, according to Prof. Stahl 

17. Two chromatography for paper "~ellenkamp" complete with 
chromatographic pa?er Whatmann No. 1 

Balances 

18. Two balances analytical Mettler's Mod.B5 

Approximate Cost 

19, Two balances precision Mettler 's Mod. K ~ T  800 00 

2 .  Two balances precision Mettler's Mod. P-120 600 00 

21, Two Vibro-spatula No.2250 Mettler's 50 00 

Equipment for General Purposes 

22. Tablets disintegration tester Vandekamp (Stoll-Gershberg 300 00 
Type) 

23. Apparatus for the determination of melting point, according 1 500 00 
to Dr. Totteli complete with accessories and spares 

24, Apparatus for..the determination of volatile oil in plants 25 00 

25. Rotavapor, rotary vacuum evaporator 1 9  00 

26. Apparatus for the determination of nitrogen 150 00 

27. Two stills water, Fontavapor Model 61 automatic 3 litres/h 150 00 

28. Two apparatus for the determination of the boiling range 25 00 

29. Two apparatus for the determination of Arsenic 

30. Pumps vacuum Sneedivac M:del 1 SC 50 B Complete 

31. Ovens drying vaclnlm Hera.es,.~s M del RVT 250 00 

32. Centrifuges MSE Su.~er Medium complete with accessories and 2 000 00 
spares 

33. Tubes for MSE centrifuge all 500 00 

34. Two ovens Gallenkamp Model OV-150 Size 1 complete with spares 1 000 00 

35. Two ovens Gallenkamp, Model OV-150 Size 3 complete with 1 000 00 
spares 

36. Furnaces Muffle Gallenkamp Model No.FR-565 Size 2, with 1 000 00 
spares 
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Approximate Cost 
$ 

Incubator Gallenkamp Model No.1 N-350 (Metabolic Shaking 500 00 
1ncuba tor) 

Two waterbaths Gallenkarnr, Model W,F. 400 (Universal Thermo- 500 00 
static waterbaths) 

Two waterbaths HAAKE Model MJ3S (Ultra-Thermostatic water- 60000 
baths) with ten control thermometers 

Two stirrers magnetic IKA Model RAM (Janke & ~unkal) 100 00 

Homogeniser IKA-Ultra Turrex model TEX 45/6 5 0  00 

Two stirring motor IKA Model RM 17 complete with different 200 00 
stirrers. 

Two shaking machine DESAGA Model 200 500 00 

Calculating machine model Sm-10    rid en-calculator automa- 1 000 00 
tic) 

Deep-freezer General Electric Model No.CA-373 

Approximate, Total.of Equipment 
15% P.F.1, & adJustrnent in cost 

70 ooo 00 
-=rC=DIP==-- 
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PHARMACRJTICAL REFERFNCE BOOKS FOR THE LIBRARY OF A 
QUALITY CONTROL LABORATORY 

--- 
Item No. Author Publicstion and Fublisher Cost $ 

1. ALLPORT (N.L.) Colometric Analysis 
KAYSEX (J.W.) Chapman and Hall 

2. AM. PHARM. National Formulary X 9 -00 
ASSOCIATION Lipplnco t t  

3. A.0.A.C. Official Methods of Analysis - 5.00 
A.0.A .C. 

4. A.P.H.A. Standard Methods for the Examination of 5 .o 
Water, Sewage and Industrial Wastes 
A.P.H.A. 

5 A.S.T.M. Standard Methods for Soaps and other 5.00 
Detergents 
A .S .T .Me 

6. AUTERRImH Detection of Poisons 

7. A .V.C. Methods of Vitamin Assay 
Interscience 

8, M L S T O N  ( J . N . ) A Guide to Filter Paper and Cellulose 5 .OO 
TALB~T (B.E.) Paper Chromatography 

lo. BLOCK (R.J.) 
and AL. 

Poisons 
J. and A. Churchill Ltd, 

Manual of Paper Chromatography and 
Pawer Electrouhorisis 
Academic Press 

11. BROWNE ( C .A ; ) Physical and Chemical Methods of Sugar 23 .OO 
ZERBAN (F.w.) Analysis 

J, TrJiley 

12. COLPlAN (H.s.) Laboratory D e s i g n  
Reinhold 

Diotionnaire Chimlque Awlais-Francais 
DUNOD 
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Item No. Author Publication and Publisher Cost $ 1 

Paper Chromatography 
St, Mart ins 

Toxicologic Moderne 
Vigot Frkres 

m s  (N.) 
SMITH ( W  .) 

GARRAT (D.c.) 

Analysis of Drugs and Chemicals 
Griffin 

Quantitative Analysis of Drugs 
Cha~man and Hall 

GEW. MED. 
COUNCIL 

British W.armacoc~oeia 
Pharmaceutical ?ress 

G E N ,  MED. 
COUNCIL 

British Tharmaceutical Codes 
Pharmaceutical Press 

GREENISH Anatomical Atlas of Vegetable Drugs 

Materia Medica GREENISH 

Analysis of Insecticides and Acaricides 

23 HALE-WHITE Materia Med-ica, Pharmacology and 4.00 
Therapeutics 
Ed, by A.H. Douthwaite, H.K. Lewis & Co. 

Chemical Method in Clinical Medicine 
J. & A. Churchill Ltd. 

24. HARRISON (G .A .) 

I 
Practical Pharmacognosy 6,00 25. HERBERT ELLERY 

26. JRMEs (B.) Food and Drug Handbook 
Harlden, Rest & Co. Ltd 

Quantitative Phartnaceutical Chemistrv 27. JENKINS (C .) 
EX' AL 

Methods of Vitamin Detcrmination 
Burgess 

Chrornatographyr A Review of Principles 5.00 
and Application 
Elsevier 
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30. LIVERSEEGE (J.P.) Adulteration and Analysis of Food and 6 .OO 

Drugs 
J. & A. Churchill Ltd. 

31 PAECH (K.) Modern Methods of plant Analysis 
TRACEY (M.v.) Springer Verlag 

32. PATTERSON (A.M.) German-English Dictionary for Chemists 7.00 
Chapman and Hall 

33 a PATTEFGON (A.M.) French-English Dictionary for Chemists 7.00 
Chapman and Hall 

34 PHARM. SOC. Martindales ' Extra Fhannacopoeia 18 .OO 
OF G.3. Vol. I - Vol. I1 - 

Pharmaceutical Press . . 

35 SANRJsLsON (0.) Ion Exchange in Analytical Chemistry 10 .OO 

36. SANDELL (E.B.) Colorimetric Determination of Traces 10.00 
of Metals 
Interscience 

37 SCOTT (W.W.) Standard Methols of Chemical Analysis 30.00 
Ed. by H. Furman 
Van Vostrand 

38. SELIGSON (D .) Standard Methods of Clinical Chemistry 6 .OO 
Academic Fress 

39. STROUTS 
GILFILIAN 

Analytical Chemistry: The bTorkrlng Tools 10 .OO 
Oxford Press 

40. S ~ + ' m  ( S . ) Foods and Qru-gp Administrati~n 5 .OO 
Butterworths 

41. U.S. GOVT. United States Pharmacopoeia USP XV 20.00 
" U.S.P. Convent 

42. VoGEL (A.I.) Textbook of Quantitative Inorganic 10 .OO 
Analysis 
Longmans Green 

43. VOGEL ( A . I . )  Textbook of Practical - Organic Chemistry 10.00 
Longmans Green 
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B/F 365.00 

44. WHO Pharmacopie Internationale - 
WHO 

45. W m O N  (c.0.) American Drug Index 
JONES (T.E.) Lippincott 

46. - 
47. A.A.C.C. 

United States Dispensatory 

Cereal Laboratory Methods 
Am. Assoc. of Cereal Chemists 

48, A.P.H.A. Metk~nds f o r  Determining Lead in Air 5 .OO 
and Biological Materials - 
A .P.H.A. 

49 BIFFIN (F ,M , ) Modern Instruments in Chemical Analysis 8.00 
SEAMAN (V, ) McGraw Hill 

50. BRlmLEY (R.c.) Practical Chromatography 
Reinhold 

CASSIDY (H .C . ) Fundamentale of Chromatography 
. . Interscience 

CHAMW ( E .M . ) Handbook of Chemical Microscopy 
MASON (C .kl . ) Chapman and Hall 

CODEX Pharmacopoeia Gallica VII 15.00 
F'RANCAIS Order National Pharmac . 
GOMWICK (S ,P. ) Methods in Enzymologx 
KAPLAN (N.O.) Academic Press 

C R A ~  (E.J.) 
El' AL. 

Guide to the Literature of Chemistry 12-00 
Chapman and Hall 

CUSSE!T (F.) Vocabulaire Technique Anglais/hanCais 10.00 
- ~ranqais/~nglais 
Masson & Cie 

DANN (b7.J.) Estimation of Vitamins Biological Symposia 10.00 
BATTERFIEID (G.B.) VO~. XII 

Jacques Cattell 

DALAHAY (P.) Instrumental Analysis 8 .OO 
McMillan & Co. 

CD $ 584.00 
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B/F 584,00 

59. DORVAULT ( F . ) - L 'Off icine. Rhqertoire  Gkngral de 
"harmaci e -~ratiaue 
Vigot 

60. D.S.I.R. Safety Measures in Ciymical Laboratories 5 .OO 
H.M.S.0, 

61. DUm (C.W.) Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act 
Haf ner 

62. FOUILLOUZE (G.) Chimie Qualitative et Quantitative 
AppliquBe 
Tr6vous 

63- FREAR (D.E.) Chemistry of the Pesticides 
Van IVostrand 

64. CLICK (D. ) Methods of Biochemical Analysis 
Interscience 

65 • GOLD (v. ) OH. Measurements: Their Theory and 
Practice 
Methuen 

GRANT -(J. ) Hack's Chemical Dictionary 
Blackiston 

GYORGY (P. ) Vitamin Methods 
Academic Press 

HENRY (T.A.) Plant Alkaloids 
J. and A. Churchill 

HILL (A.F.) Economic Botany 
McGraw-Hi 11 

I.F.D. Directory of Microfilm and Photocopying 5.00 
Services 
International Federation of Documentation 

JACOBs (M.B.) Analytical Chemistry of Industrial 
Poisons, Hazards and Solvents 
Interscience 

KYNCH (G.J.) Mathematics for the Chemist 
Academic Press 
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73. LEBEAU (P.) Trait6 de Pharmacie Chimique - 

JANOT (M.M. ) Masson & Cie 

740 MARTIN (br.) 
COOK (E.F.) 

75. MELLON 

Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences 
Mack 

Methods of Quantitative Chemical Analysis 10.00 
MacMillan 

76. METCALF (H.L.) Organic Insecticides, their Chemistry 5.00 
and Mode of Action- 

. - Interscience 

77. MORRISON ( G  .M. ) Solvent Extraction in Analytical Chemistry 10.00 
FREISER (H. ) John lt'iley 

78. PIETERS (J .P;) Quantitative Clinical Chemistry 
VAN SLYKE (D .D . ) 1932 Repr ' 56 Vol . I1 - Methods 

TlJilliams and 'firilkins 

79 RHODES (H.T.F.) Forensic Chemistry 
Chapman and Hall 

80. ROBERTSON (A .J .B. ) Laboratory Glass '$Jerking for Scientists 5.00 
ET AL Butterv~orths 

81. SMITH (I.) Chromatographic Techniques Clinical and 7.00 
Biochemical Applications - 
Heinemann 

82. SNELL (F.D.) Commercial Methods of Analysis 
BIFFEN (F.M.) McGraw-Hill 

83 S N ~ L  (F.D.) Colorimetric Methods of Analysis . 
SbXLL (c.T.) Van Nostrand 

84. SOC. OF ?LJI3LIC Bibliography of Standard, Tentative and 5.00 
ANALYSIS Recommended Methods o f  Analysis 

Analytical Methods Committee Heffer i 

Practical Clinical Biochemistry 
Interscience 

86. WILLIAMS (T.I.) Elements of Chmmatography 
Blackie 
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WILLIAMS (T .I. ) Introduction to Chromatography 
Chemical publishing Co. (Tudor) 

F!USON ( A  .). Clark's Applied ?harmacolog~ 
scsrm (H.o.) ~c~raw- ill 

WITTEEAUS Toxicology 
Bailli &re 

hrOLSTENHOIME Paper Electrophoresis 
(G.E.w.) J. and A. Churchill 

WOT(MLEY (T.C.) Microficopy of Poisons 
Lippincott 

YOUDEN (F? . J . ) Statistical Methods for Chemists 
J. Friley 

ZEZHMEISTER Principles and Practice of Chromatography 
CHOLtNOKY 

BATES Polarimetry, Saccharimetry and the Sugars 
Nat. Bureau of Standards 

13ECKMAN (H.) Drugs: Their Nature, Action and Use 
W .B . Saunders 

BENAlET ( H e )  Cumulative Index of the Chemical Formulaq 
Chemical Publ. Co. 

B E N m  (H.) Chemical Formulary 
Chemical Publ'. Co. 

BOLTON (M.E.) Aids of Forensic Pharmacy 
Bailli &re 

BURRIEEMARTI (F . ) Flame ?hotometry 
RAMIREZ-WOZ (J.) Elsevier 

COCHRAN (kr .G . ) Sampling Techniques 
John Wiley 

CClMMISION DU Codex Medicarnentarius Gallicus 
CODEX Commission du Codex 
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102. DEFT, OF NATIONAL The Food and Drugs Act and Regulations 5 .OO 
HEALTH AND FlEWARE (canada) Queen's Printer 

103. DE~TY (D.H.) Vapour Phase Chromatography 
Butterworth 

104. ELLIOT (A .) Laboratory Instruments 
DICKSON (J.H.) Chemical Pub. Co. (Tudor) 

105. FEIGL (F.) Spot Tests in Organic Analysis 
Van Nost~and 

106. FERGUSON (N.M.) Textbook of Pharmacognosy 
MacMillan & Co. 

110. KAYE (G.'brr.~.) 

Laboratory Glass Rlowinp ;  2.00 

Handbook of Chemistry and Physics 12 .OO 
Chemical Rubber Co. 

Handbook der ?atholo@.sche und 10 .OO 
Pathologisch-Chemischen Analyse flir ~rzte 
Biologer und Cherniker 
Springer-Verlag 

Tables of Physical and Chemical Constants 5.00 
end Some Mathematical Functions 
Longmans 

Micro-Analysls in Medical Bio-chernistrx 2 .OO 
J. and A. Churchill Ltd. 

Handbook of Chemistry 
Handbook Wblishers 

Reference Book gf Inorganic Chemistry 
MacMillan & Co. 

Electroanalytical Chemistry 

Absorption Spectrophotornetry 5.00 

Analyse des Plantes et Troblhes des 5.00 
Engrais Min6raux 

c/F $ 1 139.00 
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MILNER (G.W.C.) "rinciples and Arnlications ,of 
Tolarography and other Electro- 
analytical "recess= 
Longmans 

Vitamin A 
Elsevier 

119. MULLER (O.N.) ?olarogranhic Methods of Analysis 10 .OO 

120. PIETERS (H.A.J .) Safety in the Chemical Laboratory 6 .00 
GREYGHTON (J.w.) Butterworths 

121. PILE (s.) Laboratory Organization 
JOHNSTON (R .G . ) Witherby 

122, SCMdEIZ-APOTHEKER Kcrnrnentar zur 7harmacopoea Helvetica 15.00 
VEREIN 

123 SMITH (I.) Chromatographic Techniques: Clinical 6 .00 
and Biochemical Applications 
Heinernann 

124. TREASE (G .E .) Textbook of Tharmacognos~ 6 .OO 
Baillike 

125. VoCEL (A. ) Textbook of Qualitative Organic Chemistry 5 .OO 
Longmans Green 

126. WFUDDEnT (J.E.) The Microscope 
J . and A. Churchill Ltd.. 

127. IbTRITGHT (H.N.) 
MONTAG (M. ) 

128. YOE (J.H.) 
KWH (H.J.) 

Materia Medica, ?lr,armac:)7 ogy and 
Therapeutics 
W.B. Saunders 

Trace Analysis 
John Ttliley 

Codex Medicamentorum Nederlandicus 
I and I1 

;7harmacopoea ~anica' 10.00 

Pharmacop6e Belge 10.00 
- 

c f i  $ 1 274.00 
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A.C.S. Reagent Chemicals, ACS S~ecifications 
Special "ubl. Dept. ACS. 

'rincioles of Electrophoresis 4 .OO 
Hutchinsop 

BARR 
ANHORBl 

Scientific and Industrial Glass Blowing 10.00 
and Lahnra.tory Techniques 

Analar Standards for Laboratory Chemicals 5.00 
British Drug Houses 

BELCHER (R.) 
WILSON (c.L.) 

New Methods in Analytical Chemistry 6 -00 
Reinhold 

BELCHE;R (R.) Inorganic Microanalysis: Qualitative 
WILSON (C .L . ) and Quantitative 

Longmans Green 

EEBL ( l ~ r . ~ . )  Physical Methods in Chemical Analysis 
Academic *ess 

BmTERIDGE (hJ.1.B.) Art 01 Scientific Investigation 
Heinemann 

British National Formulary 1957: An -.-- 
Alternative Edition 
'harmaceutical 'ress 

Polarogralshy in Medicine, Biochemistq 
and Yharmacv 
Interscience 

BURGER ( A . )  Medicinal Chemistry 
Interscience 

Rapid Detection of the Cations 
Chemical Pub. Co. (Tudor) 

CHEBLOT BEZIEF Mdthodes Electrnchimiques dlAnalyse 

CHERONIS ( N;D . ) 
ENTRIKIN ( J .B . ) Systematic Identification of Organic 

Compounds 
Interscience 
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BD 1 378 900 
145 . CLARK (s.J.) Quantitative Methods of Organic 

Microanalysis 
Rutterworths 

146. COOT'ER (H.J . )  Scientific Instruments 
Chemical Pub. Co. (Tudor) 

147. DYSON (G .M. ) May's Chemistry of Synthetic Drugs  15.00 
MAY (P.) . - Longmans 

148, ESZ'AGNOL (A  .) 3harmacie Chimique avec les Prdparations 10.00 
Industrielles des Mddicaments 
Vigot Fr&res 

149. EVERS (N.) Chemistry of Drugs 12.00 
C A I D W  (D.) . E. Benn 

150. FAIREs (R.A .) Radioisotope Laboratory Techniques 
?ARKS (B.H.) Newnes 

151. FEIGL (F. j Spot Tests in Inorganic Analysis 14.00 
Van Nostrand 

152. FEIGL (F.) Spot Tests in Organic Analysis 11.00 
Van Nostrand 

153 FEIGL (F. ) Chemistry of Specific, Selective and 14 ,OO 
Sensitive Reactions 
Academic Press 

154. FISHE~R (H.J.) Manual of Standardised Procedures for 10.00 
Spectrophotometric Chemistry 

. , Standard Scientific Supply Corp. 

155. KOLTHOFF (I .M. ) H and Electro-Titrations 
UrrINEN (H,A. ) :ohn rriley 

156. MEWX)N(M.G.) Colorimetry for Chemists 

157. MITCHEU KOLTHOFF Organic Analysis 5., 00 

1 MULLEN (7.W.) Modern Gas Analysis 5 .OO 

159 N.R.C. Handbook of Toxicology 
W.B. Saunders 
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B/F $ 1 536.00 
160. OI'~SH.~h~ (H .T . ) Laboratory Manual of Qualitative Organic 3.00 

Analysis 
cambridge University Yress 

161. ?HILLIPS (C . ) Gas Chromatographg 
Academic Fress 

162 . RADLFY (J.A.) Fluorcscence Analysis in Ul t ra -V . io l e t  13.00 
. . 

GRANT (J,) Light - 
Van Nostrand 

163. SCHWARZEWCH (c.) Complexometric Ti trations 
Methuen 

164. SEIDEL (A,) Solubil.ities: Vol, I Inorganic and 
Metal Organic Compounds 
Van Nostrand 

Van Nus brand 

167. SHELJIRD (E.T.) Exercise in the Evaluation of Drugs and 3.00 
Surgical Dressings 
Ti tman 

168. STRONG (F.M.) Advanced Biochemical Techniques 
Burgess 

169. SUTTON (P. ) Systematic Handbook of Volumetric Analysis 3.00 

l'(0. T H O M ~ S O N ( E . T . )  LaboratoryManualofSemi-microInorganic  2.00 
Analysis 
St, Martins 

, . ,  

17i. ToMICEK (0.) Chemical Indicators . . 

Academic bess 

172, VEIBn; (S.) Identification of Organic Compounds 
G.E.C. Gad, Copenhagen 

1-73. IrrILSON (A. ) - Applied "harmacology (~larkl 
SCHILD (H.O.) ?ergamon 
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174. PrORDEN (A.N.)  IJFA1pJ Handbook on the C a r e  and Manage- 10 .OO 
ment of Laboratory Animals 
TJniv. Fed, for Animal. t T e l f a r e  

175 S.A.C. Mr-xiern Analyt ica l  Chemistry i n  Industry 6 .OO 
H e f  f e r  

Federa l  A n t i b i o t i c  Regulat ions 
T i t l e  21, C .F.R., 141, 146 
U.S. Govt. ' r int ing Office 

Food and Drug Regulat ions (Pew Zealand) 5 .OO 
Govt. % i n t e r  

178. LOIS- (J. ) Techniques de  Laboratoire  
Masson & Cie. 


